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=========================================  

Welcome to Mt. Calvary 
 

PASTOR’S COMMENTS  
 
Have you ever given much thought to what a Reunion day it will be when we get 
to Heaven?  Some of you know I was called to preach while leading "Glad 
Reunion Day," and while it's a wonderful song, my mind goes to another one. ,I 
was privileged on Friday night to lead "When I Step Off on That Beautiful Shore" 
before the Siloam Missionary Baptist Association. It took my thoughts to 
someday when I leave behind this sin cursed world, and I lay down this body of 
corruption to put on the incorruptible. ,Someday, I'll cross that river, and I'll step 
off on that beautiful shore to a place that will forever be home.  I'm looking 
forward to a reunion with many of my dear Brothers and Sisters who have gone 
beyond this veil of life.  I'll get to see those whom I have preached about, talked 
about and heard about.  However, the greatest sight won't be the walls of 
jasper, gates of pearl and streets of pure gold.  It will be the Light of that City, 
my Savior, Jesus.  Oh, would you be there with me?  
 

If you consider yourself a visitor this morning, we are so happy you have come 
this way! Please, follow the Lord if you know him in the free pardon of sin. It's 
certainly our privilege to have you join us! 

 

 

Make all you can, save all you can, 

give all you can. 

 
Give and it shall be given unto you; good measure, pressed down, and 

shaken together, and running over, shall men give into your bosom.  For 

with the same measure that ye mete withal it shall be measured to you 

again. 

Luke 6:38 

===================================================  

Be-Bop Bingo Bash 
 

This coming Saturday evening at 5:00 is our fall fellowship.  Please 

make plans to attend this event and spend some fun time with your 

brothers and sisters.  Ladies, please don’t forget to bring your favorite 

finger foods.  We look forward to seeing everyone, and invite your 

family and friends to join us. 

 ==============================================  

BIBLE TRIVA: 
 

Last Week’s Question:   What animals devoured the foreigners who had 

moved into Israel?   Answer:  Lions (2 Kings 17:24-25) 
 

This Week’s Question:   For what strange offense was a prophet killed 

by a lion? 
 

 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^  

The church had planned to visit with Sis Jean Williams at her 

home for a preaching event; however, Sis Jean fell and broke 

her nose and isn’t feeling up to it right now.  Further plans will 

be made when she feels like having company. 

================================================== 
   

To Bro Mike Jeannette today 
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Please remember to pray for the McGowans as Bro 
McGowan is now taking chemo and Sis McGowan is 
trying to care for him.  Please pray that God will 
strengthen both of them during this time. 
 
Also, remember to remain in prayer for Bro Mike Jeannette 
as he deals with the healing of his shoulder. 
 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++  
 

Lord, Make Me a Blessing Today 

 

Lord make me a blessing today 
To weary souls on life’s highway, 

With a loving word and kindly deed, 
An outstretched hand in time of need. 

 

O help me love’s message to bring, 
That saddened hearts once more might sing; 

Lord, Thy living Word help me to share 
With lost mankind everywhere. 

 

Lord make me a blessing today, 
That seeking souls might find their way 

To Thee, oh Christ, God’s risen Son, 
Who gave Thine all for everyone. 

 
FORGIVENESS is the fragrance the  

violet sheds on the heel that crushes it. 

 
 

 

 

 


